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Ⅰ    PICTURE 1−5 について、正しく説明している文をそれぞれ A−C から選び、
その記号を解答欄に記入しなさい。

PICTURE １

１．Ａ．The cat is sleeping on a stone pillar.

　　Ｂ．The cat is chained to a stone pillar.

　　Ｃ．The cat is trying to jump from one stone pillar to another.
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PICTURE ２

２．Ａ．The people are waiting for something in a line.

　　Ｂ．All of the people aren’t wearing caps.

　　Ｃ．The windows of the building are kept open.
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PICTURE ３

３．Ａ．The man with a cap on his head is pointing something.

　　Ｂ．Both men have bags in their hands.

　　Ｃ．Neither of them is sitting on a bench.
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PICTURE ４

４．Ａ．The platform is not very crowded.

　　Ｂ．Several people are getting off the train in a hurry.

　　Ｃ．The train has just left the station.
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PICTURE ５

５．Ａ．The boy is hanging the laundry on a rope.

　　Ｂ．The boy is sitting on a chair.

　　Ｃ．The boy is fixing a chair.
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Ⅱ    次の 6−8、9−10 はそれぞれひと続きの会話です。6−10 の空所を埋めるのに
最も適切なものをそれぞれＡ−Ｄから選び、その記号を解答欄に記入しなさい。

    （Questions 6-8 are one conversation between an immigration officer and a 

traveler.）

６．  Immigration Officer：   Good afternoon．Can I see your passport and arrival 

card, please?

　　Traveler： ___________________

　　　　Ａ．Yes, please.

　　　　Ｂ．No, thank you.

　　　　Ｃ．Maybe next time.

　　　　Ｄ．Here you are.

　　Immigration Officer： Thank you．How long will you be staying here?

　　Traveler： I’ll be here for two weeks.

７．Immigration Officer： What is the purpose of your visit?

　　Traveler： ____________________

　　　　Ａ．It is none of my business.

　　　　Ｂ．I’m here on business.

　　　　Ｃ．I want to tell my friend.

　　　　Ｄ．It is my first time.
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８．Immigration Officer： OK．Where will you be staying?

　　Traveler： ____________________

　　　　Ａ．At the Plaza Hotel.

　　　　Ｂ．To make a reservation.

　　　　Ｃ．I do not have any fruits.

　　　　Ｄ．Over here.

　　Immigration Officer： Thank you very much．I hope you enjoy your stay.

　　（Questions ９-10 are one conversation between a traveler and a stranger.）

９．Traveler： Excuse me．Is the Plaza Hotel near here?

　　Stranger： Yes．It’s nearby.

　　Traveler： _____________________

　　　　Ａ．Can I look? 

　　　　Ｂ．Can you show?

　　　　Ｃ．How do I get there?

　　　　Ｄ．Can I give you directions?

10．Stranger：   Turn left at the traffic light and go straight down the street．It’s 

on your right.

　　Traveler： Thank you very much.

　　Stranger： _____________________

　　　　Ａ．You’re welcoming.

　　　　Ｂ．My pleasure.

　　　　Ｃ．My happiness.

　　　　Ｄ．Your welcome.
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Ⅲ    次の 11−30 について、空所を埋めるのに最も適切な語句をそれぞれ A−D か
ら選び、その記号を解答欄に記入しなさい。

11．Ｘ： Tom, stop chatting．You have to work （　　　） in this room.

　　Ｙ： Sorry, Ms. Smith.

　　　　Ａ．quietly　　Ｂ．weakly　　Ｃ．cheaply　　Ｄ．heavily

12．Ｘ： This cake is good, Mom．Can I have （　　　） one?

　　Ｙ： Sure.

　　　　Ａ．all　　Ｂ．other　　Ｃ．anything　　Ｄ．another

13．Ｘ： Are you ready to go to the ceremony?

　　Ｙ： Just a minute．I have to put （　　　） my tie.

　　　　Ａ．in　　Ｂ．of　　Ｃ．up　　Ｄ．on

14．If it （　　　） tomorrow, I’ll stay home and clean my room.

　　　　Ａ．rain　　Ｂ．rains　　Ｃ．to rain　　Ｄ．raining

15．Ｘ： Cindy, I’ll return your DVD tomorrow．I enjoyed it very much.

　　Ｙ： You don’t have to give it back, David．You can （　　　） it.

　　　　Ａ．make　　Ｂ．expect　　Ｃ．hand　　Ｄ．keep

16．Ｘ： What happened, Miki ? You look so happy.

　　Ｙ： I had a science test yesterday．I got a （　　　） score !

　　　　Ａ．wide　　Ｂ．lost　　Ｃ．perfect　　Ｄ．foreign
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17．Ｘ： Bob, can I use your computer? Mine doesn’t （　　　） very well.

　　Ｙ： Sure, Yuki.

　　　　Ａ．win　　Ｂ．grow　　Ｃ．fight　　Ｄ．work

18．Bill’s parents were very proud （　　　） him when he passed his exam.

　　　　Ａ．by　　Ｂ．of　　Ｃ．on　　Ｄ．from

19．Ｘ： Who is that man （　　　） the green sweater?

　　Ｙ： He’s my uncle.

　　　　Ａ．wear　　Ｂ．wore　　Ｃ．wearing　　Ｄ．wears

20．John doesn’t like to talk in front of lots of people because he is very （　　　）.

　　　　Ａ．delicious　　Ｂ．crowded　　Ｃ．public　　Ｄ．shy

21．Ｘ： Linda, do you want some of this chocolate cake?

　　Ｙ： No, thanks．It looks （　　　）, but I’m not hungry.

　　　　Ａ．loud　　Ｂ．tasty　　Ｃ．useful　　Ｄ．similar

22．Mary and her sister look so alike．I can’t tell one from （　　　）.

　　　　Ａ．others　　Ｂ．other　　Ｃ．the other　　Ｄ．each other

23．Ｘ： Have you decided what university you’ll go to next year, Kenji?

　　Ｙ： No, not yet．But I have to （　　　） a decision soon.

　　　　Ａ．take　　Ｂ．make　　Ｃ．ask　　Ｄ．choose
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24．Ｘ： Paul, what do you think of my new jacket?  I just bought it yesterday.

　　Ｙ： （　　　）, I don’t like it very much.

　　　　Ａ．Gradually　　Ｂ．Frankly　　Ｃ．Gently　　Ｄ．Finally

25．Ｘ：   Hello．My name is Bill Brown, and I have a ten-o’clock meeting with Mr．

Martin.

　　Ｙ：   Yes, Mr. Brown．He’s ready to see you．Just go （　　　） that door over 

there.

　　　　Ａ．below　　Ｂ．within　　Ｃ．through　　Ｄ．down

26．  Although it was a little difficult for Sachiko to communicate with her host 

family,  the homestay in Australia was a great （　　　） for her.

　　　　Ａ．business　　Ｂ．schedule　　Ｃ．accident　　Ｄ．experience

27．  Michael spent 30 minutes on the math problem, but he could not （　　　） it．

He had to ask his brother for help.

　　　　Ａ．repair　　Ｂ．miss　　Ｃ．solve　　Ｄ．spread

28．  Houses in Cambridge are so expensive that most young people cannot （　　　） 

to buy one．They have to rent an apartment instead.

　　　　Ａ．put　　Ｂ．afford　　Ｃ．consider　　Ｄ．point

29．Ｘ：  George, tomorrow is your sister’s birthday, so please （　　　） to be nice 

to her.

　　Ｙ： OK, Mom．I promise.

　　　　Ａ．make an effort Ｂ．wait a minute

　　　　Ｃ．give a hint  Ｄ．have a look
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30．Ｘ：   Ian, you （　　　） that video game for over thirty minutes now．I think 

it’s time to stop and do your homework.

　　Ｙ： OK, Mom．Just a few more minutes.

　　　　Ａ．was playing Ｂ．to play

　　　　Ｃ．have been playing Ｄ．played

Ⅳ    次の英文を読んで、空所31−40を埋めるのに最も適切な語句をそれぞれA−C
から選び、その記号を解答欄に記入しなさい。

Take A Hike, Litterbugs!： Climbers at Mount Everest are being asked to 

clean up after themselves

　　Climbing Mount Everest, the world’s highest mountain, just became more 

challenging．The government of Nepal is telling climbers they （　31　） leave 

trash on the trails．Each trekker will have to come down the mountain with at 

（　32　） 18 pounds of garbage．That’s the average amount of trash （　33　） 

climber leaves behind on Everest.

　　Officials say climbers are （　34　） for their own trash．“We are not asking 

climbers to pick up trash left by someone else,” said Maddhu Sudan Burlakoti, who 

works for the Nepal Tourism Ministry．“We just （　35　） them to bring back 

what they took up.”

　　More than 4,000 people have reached the 29,035-foot summit in the past 60 

years．Leaving trash along the way helps trekkers （　36　） their bags light so 

they have energy to reach the summit．“The trash problem in Mount Everest is 

not （　37　）,” Burlakoti says．“When the people started to climb the mountain, 
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they started to leave their garbage there.” They have left behind cans, tents, food 

wrappers, and equipment．Last year, climbers carried down a total of four tons of 

trash.

　　The new rule came into effect （　38　） April of 2014．To make sure it is 

followed, climbers will have to deposit money before the climb．Once they climb 

back down the mountain, officials will check trekkers at a return camp to make 

sure they have the required 18 pounds of trash．If they do, their （　39　） will be 

returned to them．If they do not, climbers will not receive their deposit and they 

will not be given a permit the next time they want to climb Everest.

　　The goal is to make sure no more litter will be left on Everest, （　40　） has 

earned the nickname the World’s Highest Garbage Dump．“As we offer Mount 

Everest to all the people of the world they should take responsibility to clean it,” 

Burlakoti says．“After seeing the results from this, we will extend this rule to 

other mountains also.”

 （Adapted from Time For Kids, APR 03, 2014）

31．Ａ．needn’t Ｂ．may Ｃ．cannot

32．Ａ．last Ｂ．least Ｃ．all

33．Ａ．a Ｂ．the Ｃ．some

34．Ａ．reliable Ｂ．responsible Ｃ．impossible

35．Ａ．make Ｂ．want Ｃ．let

36．Ａ．keep Ｂ．kept Ｃ．keeping

37．Ａ．nice Ｂ．difficult Ｃ．new

38．Ａ．in Ｂ．on Ｃ．at

39．Ａ．trash Ｂ．bags Ｃ．money

40．Ａ．who Ｂ．which Ｃ．where


